Four genes in two diverged subfamilies encode the ribulose-1,5-bisphosphate carboxylase small subunit polypeptides of Arabidopsis thaliana.
The multigene family encoding the small subunit polypeptides of ribulose-1,5-bisphosphate carboxylase/oxygenase in the crucifer Arabidopsis thaliana has been isolated and the organization and structure of the individual members determined. The family consists of four genes which have been divided into two subfamilies on the basis of linkage and DNA and amino acid sequence similarities. Three of the genes, designated ats1B, ats2B, and ats3B, reside in tandem on an 8 kb stretch of the chromosome. These genes share greater than 95% similarity in DNA sequence and encode polypeptides identical in length and 96.7% similar in amino acid sequence. The fourth gene, ats1A, is at least 10 kb removed from, or completely unlinked to the B subfamily. The B subfamily genes are more similar to each other than to ats1A in nucleotide and amino acid sequence. All four genes are interupted by two introns whose placement within the coding region of the genes is conserved. The introns of the B subfamily genes are similar in length and nucleotide sequence, but show no similarity to the introns of ats1A. Comparison of the DNA sequences within the immediate 5' and 3' flanking sequences among the genes revealed only limited regions of homology. S1 analysis shows that all four genes are expressed.